Abstract-For operational requirements of the 11000m underwater vehicle which is small and medium-sized or is restricted by energy, a medium-load 7-function electric manipulator is developed. The manipulator is composed by parallel electric linear cylinder module, electric linear cylinder module, forearm rotate module and wrist-clamp module. The electric linear cylinders can offer large linear force and realize joint positioning control through rotating potentiometer, the forearm rotate module can output large torque and feedback the information of forearm joint position, and the wrist-clamp module can output continuous rotation and clamp movements without using conductive slip ring. The manipulator has a larger load capacity than that directly driven by the joint and can operate in 11000m deep-sea. The design and experiments of the manipulator are described in detail.
INTRODUCTION
Underwater vehicles are important equipment to explore and develop the ocean. As the key tool of underwater vehicle, the manipulator's performance determines the operational capability of the underwater vehicle [1] . According to driving mode, underwater manipulator can be divided into hydraulic manipulator and electric manipulator [2] . Underwater hydraulic manipulator has been developed and can achieve large load, but it needs a large and complex support system. Besides, it has low control accuracy and energy efficiency. So hydraulic manipulator is not suitable for underwater vehicles which are small and medium-sized or restricted by energy. Unlike hydraulic manipulator, the electric manipulator can meet the lightweight, small volume, low power requirements and higher accuracy. It can be used on autonomous underwater vehicle [3] [4] or small remotely operated vehicle [5] . Most of the electric manipulators are directly driven by joint and it has a low load capacity which restrict its capacity [6] [7] .
For operational requirements of the 11000m underwater vehicle which is small and medium-sized or is restricted by energy [8] , the 11000m medium-load electric manipulator need to be developed. So far, there hasn't been 11000m electric manipulator in china.
II. DESIGN OF THE MANIPULATOR SYSTEM
A. System Overview The 7-function electric manipulator system could be mounted on small and medium-sized underwater vehicle to perform underwater tasks. The system is divided into surface part and underwater part. Surface part is composed of a surface control box, master arm and a network optical transceiver. Underwater part is composed of a control cabin, a network This work is supported by National Key R&D Plan (2016YFC0300800). optical transceiver, a slave arm and a pressure compensator. The whole system configuration is shown in Fig.1 .
The surface control box and master arm are the same as the hydraulic manipulator system [9] . The slave arm is driven by electric power which includes 6 DOFs and a clamp function. The main performance specification of the manipulator is shown in TABLE I, overall structure of the slave arm is shown in Fiag.2. The slave arm consists of three basic modules which are electric linear cylinder, forearm rotating and wrist-clamp. And the heavy load joint is driven by linear cylinder. As is shown in Fig.3 , linear cylinder driving joint adopts the lever principle to get bigger torque. So the manipulator can get larger load capacity. By analyzing the maximum stress state of each joint under movement of slave arm, the required torque can be obtained for every joint. In Fig.4 , the arm of force and stress points are shown. Under 25 kg load, the selection calculation of manipulator has been done and the results is shown in TABLE . Based on the selected drive components, maximum load in theory for the manipulator can be obtained which is 25.66kg. The upper arm is integrated with two electric linear cylinders which drives shoulder pitch and forearm pitch respectively. And rotary potentiometers are installed at the both shoulder pitch and forearm pitch joints which can feedback angle of the joint to achieve position control. The two electric linear cylinders are placed in the opposite direction, and the compensating oil tubes of the two linear cylinder and forearm are passed between the two cylinders to make the structure more compact. The power and signal lines go through the oil tubes. Fig.6 The structure of forearm.
D. Design for forearm
The forearm consists of forearm rotating module, wrist pitch linear cylinder, wrist pitch potentiometer and a wristclamp module. The wrist pitch cylinder is a short linear cylinder to ensure the structure of the forearm more compact. The side of the bracket has a wiring channel. The wires inside wrist-clamp module are led in the forearm rotating module through this channel. So the wires of the forearm can be merged together to avoid winding when the manipulator moves.
E. Design for the electric linear cylinder
The electric linear cylinder can provide large linear force which is the key module for the electric manipulator to realize the medium-load. The second and third joints withstand heavy load for the manipulator. Due to the limitation of radial space the second and third joint is driven by the series electric linear cylinder. As is shown in Fig.7 , Motor, ball screw pair and driver are assembled in the cylinder. Ball screw can change the rotation movement of the motor into linear motion and output large linear force. The force can drive the joint for rotation movement, which can achieve joint position control by the rotation potentiometer at the joint. The driver is integrated inside the cylinder to reduce the wiring. The parallel cylinder is shorter and it is used for the first and fifth joints to which the axial space is restricted. As is shown in Fig.8 , the driving mode is similar to the series electric linear cylinder. The motor and the screw are placed side by side and transmission through the gear pair which can shorten the axial length of the cylinder.
F. Design for the forearm rotating module and wrist-clamp module
As is shown in Fig.9 and Fig.10 , the forearm and wrist have the same driving mode which gear pair driven by motor. The forearm rotating can output large torque and wide range angle motion, and the wrist can output continuous rotating movement. Position control of the forearm and wrist rotating can be realized through the internal integrated potentiometer. Drivers are integrated inside these two modules to reduce the wiring. Fig.9 Cutaway of forearm rotating module. The wrist-clamp module also integrates clamp function without using conductive slip ring. Clamp movement driven by screw which can achieve larger clamping force.
III. EXPERIMENTS

A. Pressure experiment for the driving unit and controller
Driving unit is composed by driver, motor and reducer. In order to adapt to the deep sea environment, the controller and the driver have been designed or changed for tolerance pressure.
Fiag.11 The pressure experiment of the driving unit.
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B. Pressure experiment for wrist-clamp module
Fiag.12 The pressure experiment of wrist-clamp module. As is shown in Fig.12 , pressure experiment has been done for the wrist-clamp to research the characteristics of driving module in different pressure environment. Two kinds of compensation oil is adopted to test respectively. The results is shown in Fig.13 . Current of the motor increases with the increase of pressure which shows that driver module resistance will increase with the increase of pressure. Comparison of two different compensation oil can be found that the resistance in high-pressure hydraulic oil is obviously bigger than that in mixed oil. This is related to the quick change of kinematic viscosity of hydraulic oil with pressure. So we adopted the mixed oil which are transformer oil and kerosene oil as the compensation oil for the manipulator system.
IV. CONCLUSION
The 11000m medium-load underwater electric manipulator has been developed which is the first 11000m electric manipulator in china. The manipulator's large load joint is driven by electric linear cylinder and this structure configuration can get a lager load capacity than the mode that directly driven by joint. The pressure experiment for driving unit shows that the controller, driver and motor can operate normally in 11000m deep-sea environment. The pressure experiment for wrist-clamp module shows that adopting mixed oil which are transformer oil and kerosene oil as the compensation oil can get smaller movement resistance.
